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HIGHWAY FUNDS

Whon tho Oregon highway pro
gram was Inaugurated with the first
$6,000,000 bond Issue, a good many
people, thought that this sum was ro
lng to be sufficient to grid tho state
with Improved roads, soma hard sur
faced, sonto gravelled and tome orJ I

nary dirt roads, altogether making a
complete system . Those who had
this Idea were, of course. Quite Ignor
ant of tho cost of road building and
of tho many miles ot road needed In
Oregon to provide even tho most
rudimentary system. As tho work

and moro bonds wcro
called for, people began to rcalizo tho
else ot the undertaking. Now shortly
the highway commission will come to
the end ot the funds so far supplied
and the state will bo called on to de-

termine whether more money will bo
voted or the job left unfinished.

Although the will be
the first to act on the question, con
sideration ot It is timely even now,
because in the next few months the
legislature Is to bo elected and It is
desirable that members have s
idea of popular sentiment on the sub
ject. Then, too, we have Mr. Booth's
statement that five years more ot
state and federal cooperation will see
our highway system completed. The
end Is in sight. Shall we strive for
it or givo up?

For our art'we believe
that more state bonds should be voted
and the program complete. Not to
hove more state funds for roads
would mean the loss ot the coming
federal cooperation to those states
that were still spending money on
their highways. It would mean that
we had a patchwork highway system
which would repel rather than at-

tract the tourist. It would a
failure to realize to the fullest on the
road Investment already made.

Oregon is just getting to the place
where it can enjoy good roads. What
ever the plan may be for completing
the system, we are for it.

CLEAN IT UP

Although. It, Is a pleasure when one
drives over tho highway south of
town to come upon the timbered strip
near Lava butte, left from the recent
logging operations in that vicinity,
much of the pleasure is lost when a
nearer view discloses piles of tin
cans and other litter left when tho
camp was moved. It makes an un-

sightly view and not at all the sort
of thing to recommend the country to
the tourist. Tbls is the more unfor
tunate since the cutting on both ends
of this strip has left the country any
thing but attractive, to which this
timber offers a pleasing contrast.

, As matters stand, there Is no one
to be looked to to clean up this lit
ter. The forest service Is not in pos
session; neither the county nor the
highway commission has funds for
the purpose. The only organizations
left to whom one might look for the
work are the Commercial club and
the Civic league. Are they Interested?

Tuition fees for students from out-
side of Oregon attending tho college
or the university have been Increased
to $105 a year, putting them on a
par with the state universities of
Washington and California. This is
exactly as it should be. There is no
reason why the taxpayers .of Oregon
should educate the youth of other
states, especially when these other
states make a charge for educating
pupils from Oregon.

, On this side of the the
worst feature of the pall ot smoke
from forest fires Jtanelne over tho
rmintrv la tho ..nmnlnin nhlltArnHnn I

ot our wonderful mountain view.
Tourists who como here expecting to
enjoy the view are disappointed.
Those who never heard of It have no
story to tako back homo that
bring tu?lr friends no- -t rear.

Fifteen Years Ago

will

(From tho columns of. The Bend
Bulletin of July 19, 1907)

The flrst of the week a contest
case was heard before Commissioner
Kills In which Id Swnlley brought a
contest Against Leon Tolarske's
homestead on the Tumrtlo.

Maps of tho Eastern Oregon rail-

road, the projected Harrlman lino
across Kasteru Oregon, nre being
adopted at meltings of directors ot
the road in the Worcester building In

Portland, Hnrrlmni. headquarters,
Something or which probably not

ono sportsman In Oregon Is awaro of,
Is that tho open season' tit Oregon (or
hunting nnd killing buck doer begun
on July 15, ono mouth cnrllcr tint
Inst year,.

Tho 1). I. & P. Co. 1ms recently con
trncteil with tho Douglas Fir Nntlonnl
Plpo company for 1.G12 running feet
of wood plpo to bo UBOtl to syphon

MonthT..'...!.. ....!!....'.. onto

progressed

legislature

thoroughly

mean

mountains,

line company -- iauu nrounu rowen
Untie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davidson, who
cntuo to Itend from Iown, planning
to'stny only n few. months, tiro now
preparing to build and locate here
permanently.

J. N. Hunter has n crew of men at
work putting up? a barn on his prop
erty on Ohio street.

Miss Ruth Held, principal of the
Rend school, Is on her way to Hood
Rivor, where Bha will visit with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stionqucst wcro
in Ucud Wednesday from their ranch
at Big Meadows.

W. P. Myers of Laldlaw is enjoy
lng n visit front his brother, S. A
Myers, and family, from York, Nc
braskn.

LIBRARY NEEDS

ARE EXPLAINED

Club Members Interested In
Description Funds for

Books Necessary.

Cooperation of the Bend Commer
clal club for the Deschutes county
library in providing funds which will
permit of efficient service to the pub
lic, was assured In the enthusiasm
wtin wnicn tne ciuo members re
ceived the description of yte library's
work by Miss Helen Johns, librarian.
and of its needs by Mrs. R. S. Dart,
president ot the library association.
at the forum luncheon yesterday.

Due to the fact that a part ot the
taxes were not collected, the library
board was $1,000 short ot the
amount which it would have liked
this year, and unless the budget is
Increased, will be less able to serve
the public next year, said Mrs. Dart.
Additional books are needed most.
One way In. which this need will be
met is to have a "book week," during
which a special request for donations
will be made, during the fall.

The library now has B.300 vol-

umes. Miss Johns stated. During the
past year, 18 branches were operated,
so that practically every district In
the county had library service. Dur-
ing the winter, books were delivered
on horseback to some of the branch!
libraries where ordinary travel was
impossible.

Due to lack of funds, only C82
volumes could be purchased last year,
while the ever increasing use ot the
library calls for many more than can
be supplied. The library is willing
to assist the public In Its demand for
reading matter In any way It can, and
has received prompt aid from the
state library. Miss Johns stated.

CONSIDERS ALBINO
TROUT POSSIBILITY

Portland Flxlirrnian Itcrull Kjiciir-ln-

of White Pickerel In
Minnesota Lake.'

rossiDiiuy mat albino trout may
be successfully brought to adult
growth is indicated In a letter re
celved by Pearl Lynos. Tumalo
hatchery superintendent, from S. T,
O'Neill of Portland, based on u news
story recently published to the effect
that while albino trout are frequently
batched and planted, no,pe so far as
is known, have ever been caught.

"Noted your article In local paper,"
writes O'Neill, "and am Interested
due to the fact thhtl once speared
a two pound albino pickerel.

"I think that you will find It pos
'Bible to raise a species of albino trout
by separating them from tho others
while young.

"The fish I speak of
scaled and pink eyed
speared in Fort lake,
about 1912."

was sliver
and was

Minnesota,

RAIN FIGURES USED
IN MAIL ROUTE PLEA

Sidewalks should not be required
In Bend In establishing now city car-
rier mall routes, Postmaster 8. C,
Seeds will seek to provo to tho post-offic- e

department through the uao of
statistics showing that Bend's aver-ag- o

annual precipitation Is only 11.91
Inches. For routes previously deslg-note- d,

sidewalks havo been roqulslto,
but in tho outlying sections of the
city, both residences and allowalks
ore somewhat scattered,

Hosds Is endeavoring to secure car-
rier delivery for 2,000 people who
must now call at tho office for their
mall,

MEMORY LAPSE

TO BE DEFENSE

Rooming House Keener Dts
churns Recollection of

Assault Charged.

Disclaiming nil knowledge ot 0C'

currences ot Saturday night which
culminated In his arrest on n chargo
ot assault with Intent to kill, Thomas
n. Foloy was arraigned In Justice
court before Judge K. D. Qllson Mott

day afternoon. Ills bond wits fixed n

$5,000, nnd when ho cxprcscd no do
sire as to whether or not time should
bo allowed him to sccuro legal advice,
the court fixed 2 o'clock Tuesday

nftcrnoor as tho time for hearing.
'Nervous, but milking an evident

effort to keep his shaking hands tin
dor control, Foley told Judga Qllsou
that after he had taken thr.ee drinks
of whiskey, his mind became a blank
"In fact, I'm not sure about tho third
drink," ho said.. "Ii I did tako it.
It must havo made a' maniac ot mo
right."

Ho gavo his ago as 57 years, nnd
refused to bo addressed as Reading,
which had been reported to the police
by oue ot his roomers to be his true
name.

The arrest was made Saturday
night by Chief of Police Wllard Hous
ton, otter Foley had run his roomors
Into tho street and had forced Officers
Tom Carlon and Ton Murphy from
the building at the point ot n gun
Carlon had already secured a warrant
for Foley's nrrejt, but Houston was
first to arrive on the scene nttcr tho
flrst encounter. By the tlmo Houston
reached the rooming house, Foley
had hidden his .39 caliber revolver
under a mattress. On Houston's
threat to fire unless Foloy surrend-
ered, the man came out ot the room
to which he had retreated, making no
ejection to tho use of handcuffs.

Tlimilnw to Hhmit
When Carlon nnd Murphy arrived

at the Cascado In answer to tho first
complaint turned In, they found Fo-

ley In the doorway, waving his weap
on and preventing his evlctod room-
ers from reentering the place. As tho
officers approached, he ran back Into
the house, nnd the officers followed.
Carton, who was In the lead, was un-

armed, and as he emerged from a
well lighted room into .n darkened
hallway, Foley stepped out, menacing
both officers with the revolvor held In

trembling hand. After forcing the
two to elevate their hands, he
jammed the muzzlo ot the revolver
gainst Carlon's body, threatening to

shoot If. either officer made "any at
tempt to draw, then backed tho two
out of the house.

Foley, whose past, local officers o,

may be Illumined by Informa-
tion now being sought in the prison
records .of other states, was trans-
ferred to the county Jail Sunday, aft-
er being flrst confined In tho city Jail.

Two charges of assault with Intent
to kill, preferred against Foley, will
be Investigated by the grand Jury
at Its next session. Foley stood ex-

amination on tho first charge, in
which he is alleged to have menaced
Officer Tom Carlon, but waived hear-
ing on the second charge, in which he
Is charged with similarly assaulting
Offlcer Tom Murphy. In each case
the bond was fixed by Justice of tho
Peace E. D. Ollson at $5,000.

Foley continued to deny any recol-
lection of Saturday night's occur
rences when, witnesses testified, ho
shoved a revolver against Carlon's
body and threatened to kill hint It ho
did. not leave tho rooming houso,
where tho officers had come to mako
Foley's arrest. An instant later, he
Included Murphy In the threat.

In addition to tho complaining wit
nesses, James E. White, John D. Colo
nnd Clarence E. Stevens, all roomers
at the .Cascade, testified.

The defendnnt briefly conducted
the cross examination.

OLCOTT JOINS

HIGHWAY PARTY

Governor, Unable To Come
To Bend, Meets Com- -'

mission In Redmond

(Special to The Hullriln.)

REDMOND, July 17. - Governor
Ben W. Olcott, called back to Sulom
last Wednesday by tho filing of elec-
tion proceedings by Charles Hall, de-

feated candidate for tho republican
nomination, rojolncd tho stnto high
ways commission hero today, nrrlylng
on tho morning trafn. Ho wns met
ut tho Btatlon by tho commission,
highway engineers, and jiowspupcr
men accompanying thorn, and taken
to tho Oregon hotel for a trout break-
fast. Tho trout were caught by Com- -

Hi-Ir- Von Ktrnhi'lm In "I'oolUh
Liberty, July , till mid 7.

mlssloner Ycon nnd Barrett, and D,

McPhcrsou and George Parkins ot
Bend yesterday, and were brought by
auto to Redmond last night.

Governor Olcott rcgrottcd that the
commission's schedule mado It lm
passible for him to visit Bond without
delaying tho lour of Inspection of
stato highways now being made. As
soon as the opportunity offers, hu will
endeavor to mako a more leisurely
trip Into Central Oregon. To have
gone on to Bend this morning would
havo meant starting almost Immedi-
ately from that city with the high-
way commission pnrty.

Clad lit khaki, nnd a last season's
fishing hat, tho governor passed
among tho people gathered nt tho de-

pot, unrecognized except by members
of tho highway commission party.

Following breakfast, the offictals
started for Prlnevlllo. From there
they will drive to Mitchell, Dayvllle,

Wl !",' MTivtt imiMerpltTC, Ml the

John Day, I'ralrlv City nnd Baker,
making tho return trip to Portland
and Salem by way of L:i Oramtc, Pen-

dleton and Tho Dallos,

HOLLANDER GUEST
AT PLAIN VIEW HOME

PLAINVIEW, July 20 Mr, nnd
Mr. II. 8, Gratama of The Hague.
Holland, und J. llunnfeld of Portland
were entertained nt luncheon at the
Hons ranch Monday.

Mrs. William Ross left Monday for
Cottage Orovo for nil extended visit
with her daughter.

Mrs. James Klklns spent Wednes-
day with Mrs. Charles Mitchell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Mitchell were
shopping In Redmond Thursday.

Mrs. F. E. lloss Is spending tho
week with her son, It. W, lleurtt, ut
Alfalfa.

Ralph Slaelill of Portland spent
several days on his ranch here.

Loydo Van Tassel Is visiting In
Terrebonne.

Mrs. II. A. tleoKiiln nnd Mm MU..
Joki'pIiIiii) Pony and Mary Dennett
worn shopping In I loud Monday.

Misses Idn Hons, dimly Virn'in
and Kln.Pnr.t Mitchell wort; rallou at
the Van Tiihniil rniieh Tuiimhiy.

Tho Indies of till) O, I). I), elnli ill(.t
with Mrs, I'lill Hinllh Thuihiliiy

Mrs, It. A. RcukkIii, Mm. Vent
Mvewty mid tho MIshkh JonoiiIiIh.i
Perry, Mniy lltMiiielt anil Union n0,y
loft Itumlny fur mi uiitlug nf a wuok
or ten days nl Three frock lake,

U.SArnwGoocb

Can fit you out for
camping trip.

your

Camp Cots $3.!).)

Camp Chaim .. .70c ami 1)."..:

Camp Stools 50c and 7fe
Mess Kits urc
Knife and Fork 10c

Canteens 50c and 55c
Camp Hammocks 3.25
Luggage Carriers 3.25
Folding Steel Cots S6.S5

7x7 10 ot. Khaki-Aut- o Tents
at 11.85
Army --Blankets .$2.95, 3.15
8x10 10 o. Tents $11.15
Auto Cushions 1.25

Steel Tent Pegs 15c

Hip Boots for nshing....3.85
Army Regulation Khaki
Hrceches Sue to 3.51)

Khaki Pants,.... ..$1.65, 2.50

Herman's U. S. Army Shoe,
U. S. Army Shoo, Munson
last. Officers' Dress Shoes.
Columbia Shoe, Union Made

UNITED ARMY STORES
Oregon Street

Near Court House Entrance

The Most Wonderful Low Priced
Motor Car on the Market

Hie DURANT "Four"
will be in Bend the last part of this week

The Durant "Four" Has No Near CqmpetitorM

It is beyond question the greatest motor car value, for the
money -- represented, now being offered on the low priced motor
car market.

It would be impossible for us to over estimate the ability of the
DURANT. As for motor power and wonderful performance it
will do anything and go anywhere that any other four cylinder
car, regardless of price, wilHand with just as much ease.

It is FULLY EQUIPPED to the most minute detail.
It has an OVER-HEA- D VALVE MOTOR.

Force oil pump, that assures perfect lubrication.
The upholstering is unquestionably the best'eyer put- - on a - '

medium priced car. ' -

Throughout, the car is built for service and durability.
It's builder, W. C. Durant, is the oldest pioneer motor car

engineer in the business today. He has profited by his years of
experience and the failure of others, and has built a motor
car of the high priced class and is marketing it at a low price.

THE DURANT "FOUR" WILL SELL IN BEND FOR

$1095.00
Regardless of what you are now driving, you will be inter-

ested in seeing this little wonder. It will be at the

PIONEER GARAGE
Distributors for Deschutes and Crook Counties.
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